
H •• s 

notice. 

Having rented the ALDIE MILLS 
or a t rm of years, l tender to tueir 

* * e{ Jid Customer*, and to *i» oluer per 

*J^*i,.i.th w no may t>e inclined to con 

»* in me, every accommodation which l 

n render them. To such as i am unMnowu 

and m»y deem it prudent to requiie it. 

ff».r unquHstiouabie security lur tue taitn- 

iK.1 b>r nance ol every o dilation I coir 

ict, lor the purchase ol wheat or tne e»- 

alitre ol dour. 
A ton of p! istcr can he broke and ground 
forty-five minutes iro n ibe moment ol de- 

vrv by pa»r ol five feet Allegany burrs, 

.red by nineteen feet water wneei and 

re pair of French burrs, some ol which eX- 

... j n lii r.e er lh« former, assure to the 

\‘rnw and Merchant as prompt an ex- 

, xlii» oi dour; l'»r wiieat, as the county ol 

.,uJoun can luruisti. 
^ SI'JPSON. 

Utlie. Sep'- *3- I8il- nov lU__ 
For Salt*. 

1 wiil> sell my HOUSE on King- 
Tflf^street. at a very reduced price, it is 

*••«» adapted for a store and large tarnily, 
Y 1 SiLco nbining elegance & amveuitoce;. 
rn I situ «ted in a ro »*t healthy and desirao e 

lei^u Kirhoo i It e worthy the attention ot 

»ny perrou desirous ot a permanent resi- 

rdetice. 
Also, to Rent, 

A small house on the west end of 
Duke-street; calculated lor a dwel- 

••jjiioK.od^r. JAS s SCOTT. 
tt 

I ■ 

To Reutr 
Several good houses in a healthy 

jjWjtpari of lb. „^{ooK. 
<181 »c! 16_' _ 

To Rent, 
_ The lire proof store an i frame 

*arehou-e,occupied by the 3ub*cn- 
>ers, an excellent stand and well 

VJUi dcuhted for almost any business. 

Possesion tiny be nad in a few nays. 
A. C.CAZENOVE U Co. 

inly i- 

I 
To Kent, 

The fiitICK W%REHOrSE, at 

_ the orner »f Prince atvf Union sts. 

receutly occupie l by /e**? VV he«ry, 
it? situation <»*r an extensive 

^'icery an>i «he reception of *rain is equal, 
If not superior to »ny m the place. 1’he 

rent *vil! '«e noierile au i lumeiute pos- 
S6iliuu vvm.fowle. 

sept I M 

To tteiit. 
Tbit t*vo story tra;ne house on 

Kins? street, at present occupie*! by 
*• **!-.. 1). ilarp**r It is au ex* ellent 
J. »0 f t »r hu«i»ean ! tue rtul •vill 
be moderate, For 'em3 apply to 

S. 1). H\RPKR, or 

JO\ W! IS \BF.LL. 
sent 97 tl 

i'ubiic Sale. 

IV pur-nance of a Deed ol I rust from Da- 
vul K-sS, and Mary liis wile, and ./one- 

tnan Kov*. to the suo'criber, to >eai.. the 

paynn nt ol certain sums of money me tu 

H.igb .Smith, acting tieculor of ./n-epb 
Demi, tie will prm;etd to sea on the piemi 

»es, on To**-toy tlie eight lay ol January 
O^tt, atr*ct ol land containing 06 acres, 

mor** or less, situated in Prince ‘Vi ha n 

C rnnty, State ot Virginia, being part i.t a 

tiHCt oiled Bm*k!m I, on which is erected a 

h.-t ra e Vlerchaul Viiil, known oy the name 

ot rtucklao i Vlill. Also, the tract of'anti 
a joining lie bou*>e and lot in 'be vi.lage ol 

B ,Ca in I, coiner of Love and Aiill-Mreets 
wno h prop rty is fully denoibedm 
tb*- eed at«ae ait, now on lecoid in Tiince 
/Tiiiiam County, L b No. 7, futio ~j'J 

^ule to colons, ute at <• clock. 
Bv or.let ot be vec i'or, 

IV. HLUbJCili’. i'u-be. 
n v 7,_ % 

* 

_ 

\ ,il i.4 ile IMj iac li t ti l ioT 
Sail?. 

Ivill sell st pubhc sale on the premises 
/’, jr-1 iv t !► "th »f Pec. tint valuame 

*>«i ife, K »wn h> 
* ■'tu n » N«* k’; situate 1 in 

Cure" ‘It. z j oit.-s belo v tVastting 
to i. c.xiUonng lio-> acre*, one hall thickly 
cov-.-re 1 with li uber m l wood. A >o acres 

ex'ie n«i> fertile, besides i fii u fl ush •>! one 

hun lre I over wine i ;4*U * grsj •* at ail Sea- 

Sofia, ch » i»e ind **e i by a leuce of i»o 
yarJs. Tie marsa can eisi y be made lit 
for cultivation, there being no back or cur* 

rc.it watir- /*icre nr iw » first rate Herring 
fi-benes on this estate; vessels of auy our ten 

lay close f.» the shore, it i** dist mt lro:n tin* 

occ »q mu manufacturing mills only a lew 
miles. !'!».• crops fi ie, woo I, xc. can be goi 

to narket with the gr-atest facility, i'o a 

p.r-on dedroU- Of eiig.jg.Mg in die wood 
business im IV advoi ages *re pieseued.— 
'J'be i uprove nen s a li a small dwelling 
house, well of rtter, large new toiacco 

house, granary, 4c —persons wishing to 

vi- v it will atwiy- tnvj an opportunity, as 

the steamboats liiiy pass within Joo yds., 
Mr. Bpeiie on Pie premises wi.i show, the 
i.Htad. Terms, one half cash, balance in 

three years. 
GiSO v| VbOV. 

Gn-tHon, Fairfax Co. To. Vow. t 

JU> r r**ceimi au i tur sale by the sub* 
s'i ««cri • r, 

181M) *' I V *0 f } i \ V* T si % 

O V 111 Vf> .iN' 6TS4/ A., 
C »m c*o '»iii *’ "I kiuJs 
S * o »c*iio bill* r> 

&>'• SiC 
J)H * FLEURY, 

Kiujf street, n<*ar *ue curuer yi «V4ah- 
Hilton street 

•ci ib_ 

lOil PRINTING 
Xuutljf tMtcdUd at thi* t^cn. 

! Orphan* Ctmrt, 
1 rrnr> OVTtfV, ) 

.* Sept. Term, 1821, ( 
ORDERED, that the executor of John 

Ramsay, deceased, do give me usual no- 

tice to debtors an 1 cre lit »i>: thiee times 

a week, 3 weeks in the Alexandria news- 

papers. 

Ac0pyVTM0e;Re, Re?. o. Will,. 
This is to give notice, 

THAT the subscriber, ot Alexandria 
county, in the district ot Columbia, lias ob- 
tained Irom the orphans’ court ot paid 

county, letters testeinentary on the estate 

ob John Kamsay, Ute ot the county alorc- 
I sai 1, deceased. All pe.r-mis having dauns 
* asjainst the said decedent, are hereby 
warned to exhioit the same, to the subscri- 
ber, passed by the Orphan’* Court on or be- 
fore the 22d day ol March next, or they 
may by law he excluded irom all benefit to 

said estate—and those indebted thereto are 

required in make immediate payment. Ci- 

Yen’uuatr my hand this 22d ot September, 
|t>9 

COLIN AULD, 
Exerutorot John Kamsay, deceased 

sept 22 3aw3w 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria county set; ) 

May Term 10^ 1.41st day. $ 
IN CHA VCEHY, 

John Hampton and James Hampton, joint 
Merchants trading under me firm and 
style ot John and James xiamptau—Com- 
plainants. 

Against 
John Love, Bryan Hampson and Joseph 

Hattao Hampson the too *ast trading un- 

der the firm ot Bryan Hampson and Son, 
and Thomas Hunton and W illiana Hunton 
—/iefcniiants. 

f | ^HE'defendant, John Love, not having 
JL entered Ins appearance and given se- 

curity according to the statute and the rules 
ot tins court, and it appearing to the satis- 

faction of the court, upon affidavit filed, that 

I tiie said Defendant John Love, is not an in- 
I habitant of this District, on motion of the 
! complainants by their counsel, it is ordered 

II,at the said defendant John Love, do ap- 
pear hereon the first day of November Term 
next, and enter bis appearance to the suit, 
ami give security for performing the decrees 
of the court—and that the other defendants, 
Bryan Hampsonwnd Joseph Hatton Hamp- 
son, trading under the firm ot Bryan, Hamp- 
son and sou, and Thomas Hunton and VVii- 
I tain Hunton, do not pay away, convey or 

secrele the debts by them owing toy, or the 
estate or effects in their bands belonging to 

the said absent defen iant John Love, until 
thp inrtber order or decree of this court; and 
that a copy ol’tiiis order be forthwith inert- 
ed m rue oi the public newspapers publish- 
ed in this county lor two months successive- 

ly, and that another copy be posted at the 
front door of the Court-hou-e ot said county. 

(A copy) Teste, EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

Ifcaver Mats. 
f I^HE subscriber lias received at his n* w 

X commission 

Shoe and Mat Store, 
K ng sir eel, 

And intend* keeping constantly on hand a 

general assortment ot 

FASIUOXAliLF. HATS, 
Of every description, .made by the be*t 

workmen, equal in quality, beauty 4* shape, 
durability ol color to any in the United 
Slates; and ins received suite real &E\V Eli ! 

H \ TS iiom tne well known establishment ot 

Mersars. Lams* n ami Clap, ot haltimoie. j 
AUu, a general assortment oj 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Ol town and northern make, comprising 
every kind -uilabie h*r the present and ap- 
proaching season, and ali iur.sale at the low* 
e^t cash prices, by 

J.H KUNNKI.S. i 

N. B. All kinds of tincurieui B^uk Note* 
under five per cent, discount, w ill be receiv- 

ed at par for toe above goods. 
oct b__h 

Mrs. I*. Jamieson, 
4NTENU3 opening a SCHOOL tor the 
X iiisliuctiou id (hi is aud Coys in 

Heading, 
h riling, 
Gram mar, 
Arithmetic, 
Geography, and 
•Yeedie- IP ark. 

Her School-room is opposite the dwelling 
of Mr. Jonah Thompson, and will be opened 
on the first day of October next. She >o 

licits I rum her iriemis and acquaintance* a 

share ol their patronage. and promise** t*t rid 
atten ioii to tne studies and habits of those 
who may be entrusted to her cate. Having 
resided for many years in Alexandria, and 
being generally known, she relies on the 

goodness of her friends .tor the necessary 
testimonials. 

sept 20 dtOiwf! 

lit*til’s Unite Coal, 
■''HE subscriber has now in store, 
A bushels of Heth’sCoil, which he of 

er- to! sale at the current price 
lie returns Ins thanks to bis formar cus 

turners, an 1 assures thoae who may think 

proper to "enew : heir orders, that they shall 
be attended to with punctuality and care. 

vv vi. L. KENNEDY. 
\ Sept. 17 e<»lm 

Joseph Jannoy, 
HAS imported per the ship lyilhelmina, 

lately armed from England, a general 
assortment of 

FALL GOODS. 
which are offered for ia!e. 

oc» 'i ef>tf 
*“—————————TV 

I'hiuftds J.mney. 
TT AS ju«t received per schr. Ocean, from 
t A Boston, ami offers for sale 

I*» bales Russia shifting, 
*0 casks do yellow tallow, 

5 toM do clean hemp, 
oct 3t St 

Prizes! 
Prizes!.Prizes! 

WHA I'LVKK your ill tori line may have 
bitbeilo. don't Of-pair. 

Look out tor the High * rizes. 
0,» Wednesday, the 7ih ot November the 

tir-t drawn number in the Grand St*ie Lotte- 

ry of Maryland, will be entitled to the splen- 
did cash prize of 

Tickets and share!1 in e^at variety*of num- 

bers at 

Runnel s 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

Kinz-st Alexandria. 
Which wifi he kept open eve»y evening 

till nine o’clock; to accommodate those not 

yet supplied with chances. 
The following capitals remain to be drawn 

in the 

grand state 

Lottery, 
Of Maryland. 

20,000 DOLLARS, &c. ice. 
tec. still remain to he awarded to some lucky 
adventurer; and a lull proportion oi iOUO, 
500, 100, 50, tec. 

Small prizes -Mould be immediately re* 

newed, and those not yet supplied should 
call with >ut delay. 
TICKET 13 oo 

HALE • 0 oo 

QUA HTEH 3 00 

EIGHTH 1 60 

Of Maryland. 
Which draws once a week. And all the foU 

k)wingjcapitai4pnz«« remain to he ditovn. 

i-0,0<)0 DOLLARS, 
lo,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 
5,000 DOLLARS, 

Hof 1,000 DOLLARS, 
16 of 500 DOLLARS. 

♦Pc. e'c. 

Tickets 10 dollar* & Shares in proportion. 
(rj-Ordcr* for ticke ts- promptly attended 

to, and the earliest :ntonnali<.i) given oi sue* 

ces?. 
N. B. A recular list o» all the draw ine 

will be kept tor inspection; a:so (l!I *cli» rnes 

ot tbe a>■* e lot cries, to he seen at 

J 11 RUNNELS- 
oct 2d 

XEW-IOHR 
DYING ESi' v BL.1S1IMENT 

1MIE citizens of Alexandria, Georgetow n 

and Washington, are rc-pectiully in* 

lormed liiat the ijndrisigned have betu un- 
funded Agents lor the elegant, extensive 4' 
usetui establishment, at ^ev*-}tork, known 
as the 

• J\\ YorkJUyivg IslabUshr.inil/ 
the utility ol u inch U;*s been acknowledged 
by tiiaji) oi the hist <haractels who bavt \i 
sued ft, and unm witnessing the lacdities icr 

dying and finishing snks ahd crapes, in a 

sty te ot supeiioi elegance, bavt given to it a 

decided preference 10 any thing id the kind 
in America, and declared catcuJaltd tucom* 

pete will) any in England. 
SI* t'jCIM blA 3 on various kinds of 

goods* aie ltd with ike agents who vv iii it- 
civo and lorwuiu ail goods lo the propiie- 

tors, and deliver them lu the owners lue ol 

expense lot height. 
TO Ttlii LJDILS an arrangement 

of itus kind must be a desirable object, as 

it pre-ewts to their, au opportunity ol having 

Crape, or silk Dresses, 
Made to look as well us whtn Seva, and oj 

a color superior to the India Dtje. 
Mildews did Mains removed from goods 

ol every de-criptitm. brown Gulling*, 
Hrovrn Coitons, or brown Linens, bleached 
perfectly white by adamical proee**, in a 

lew hours. Leghorn Straw, did Silk bon- 
nets dyed; luiniiuit cleansed, and bi^hglaz 
ed, patasots dy ed on tbe Micks; (. ashuiere 
Marino, Camel Hair and Cassimei Miaw Is 
cleansed, and additional brilliancy given tc 
the colors in the borders. Broau-ciolhs 4 c. 

dyed, re-messed, and spots itmoved, or co- 

lor restored, v\ lien ii had keen disturbed; 
changeable smehews,and black silk velvets, 
dyed green, or light colors, tyc. 4*c. 

Sau*lactory evidence ol the responsibility, 
as also respectihility ol the proprietor*, is 

turni*hed by letters, trom persons ot high 
standing inNew-Koik, to some ol our most 

distinguished citizens ;——in ado it toil to 

which it may be added, that the most re- 

spectable houses m the L»*t lodia trade, 

patronize this »it» naive esiablisbn tut 

The Citizens of Alexandria 
are respecttully intormed, that the pi ice* 

may be known on applicati* n to Gen. A 

Lynn, who will al*o exhibit speciaiens ol 
• lie Dying and lini-hing ot Mik§4*c. 

The Ladies and Gentlemen of George 
town, an i this city, will be pleased to apply 
tor information to 

COLSTON ii LOOCKFRMAN, 
Pennsylvania Avenue. 

WasbiBgton City, Juue tl. 

Twenty Dollars *Vw»ir;l. 

RAN A WAY from Gen. Philip Stuart*- 
farm, near Piscaiaway, in Prince 

George’s county, Maryland. *o«ne time in 
the mouth of August la»t, a negro la i na 

rued 
X1T/I1V, 

About 16 years of age. 5 leet 5 or C inclu*6 
high, and of a slender make & very dar* 

complexion, thick liks, long Ungers, down 
look, and stammers a little when interroga- 
ted. It i« deemed unnecessaiy to describe 
the clothing he look away with him, as it i‘ 

probable he has exchanged them. The sub- 

scriber has be* r> informed that he has been 
seen in soldier’s clothes, which he no .toubt 
obtained from the soldiers at Fort Washing- 
ton, as lie has been seen m lba» neighbor- 
hood in such apparel; and also on the V ir- 

ginia shore, nearly opposite to fort Wash- 
ington. The above reward will be given ti> 

any person who will deliver *aid negro to 

the subscriber, living near Pi-cataway. 
ALISON BEALLL. Vlaoager. 

oct SoIhwAw* 

Thirty Dollars Reward. 

RAN away from the subscriber living in 
Prince IFilliatn count?. Va. DAV Y, a 

yellow negro man, aboui 20 years old, 6 leet 
or near it high; he has a down io<>k when 

spoke i to; a scar between his thumb 11 • I >re 

finger, on the right hand. He ts-lraighl and 
well made; his eyes lull and black He had 
on when he went away a blue mixed -ound 

Jacket, dark yarn pantaloons & a cotton shirt. 
)avy has been rai«ed in 'he house a« a ouse 

servant, and can be a very excellent servaiii 

when he pleases. II taken in ihe-fate, I v\ il! 
give 20 dollars, or 30 it taken out of the state 
& secured in jail. 

R. FOOTR. 
oct 22 ^ 

Forty Dollars Reward. 

RAN away from the subscriber, liviug in 

Prince *ieorges County, Aid. 

Two JVegro Men, 
JIM, 

is about 18 years old, 6 feet 6 or 7 inches 
high, has a very broad nose, black complex- 
ion, and duw u look ; 

DAVY, 
is black, about 26 years old, 6 ffet, 7 or 8 
inches high, and lias a scar over bis light 
eye. 

I will give the above reward for both, or 

Twenty Dollars for either, 
ifjtakeo out of the county, or twenty dollars I 
lor all, or 10 dollars tor either it taken in the I 
county and delivered to me, o> lodged in the 

county jail, so (bat I get them again. 
LRAbAlUb WARRING. ; 

or* 10 'I 

bo»Ty Dollars iiewaru ! 

RAN away Irocn the subscriber, (on tbe 
sixth day of June lastj being in Charles 

County, Maryland, ou fhe post load leading 
Iroiu risoallaway lo Port 1 ol.a*to, nine 

miles from the lormer, and mx miles hum 

the latter,— Two Negro men, viz: f 

Wat and John, 
'Vat, is about twenty-six or seven yean ol 
■ ge; and about hvt feet ?>evt n or eight inches 
high, rather of a yellow ish com,>icx,on. had 
a considerable sloop when walking, had 
broadcloth pantaloons, one pair she* ting do, 
one pair ol course shoes worn, a new tell 
hat, and a coarse linen shirt. John about 

twenty lour or live years old, hve leet j 
eight or nine inches high; his coiupb X'on ! 
I,Gel; with a very smooth lace and rather 

J likely; John hail ou and took with luma 
| blue cotton round about jacket, blue yarn A: 

j cotton pantaloons, a pair ol pielty good j 
coarse shoes, a felt hat, and coar-e shirts.— i 
It i« probable they may have utber clothing 1 

with them oi may exi hauge those described 
tor others, since their elopement; they have 
been seeu at a black man’s who is a tree 

man as I understand, who ca Is hnuselt Jack 
il.ee, and lies in Piince George’s county, 
[about two miles from Mr. Beriy's terry, he 

has also, a sweetheart in Georgetown, who 
was hired from our neighborhood to a Mr. 
Miller of that place; Wat lias a near ieia ipu 
bv the name of Charles, belonging to Mr. 
William Marhury, living at the terry oppo- 
site Alexandria. I have n ason to suspect 
they are harboured and are still lurking in 

and about llu.se place.-. 1 will give the 
above reward tor bringing h em home nr se 

curing them so that i get (Lein again, or 

Twenty Dollars lor either. 
JOSEPH GHEEN. 

july 18 lawtl 

Notice. 
f J^llE creditors of Amos Alexander are 

9 hereby requested to bung in their 
claim- to the subscriber, pioperly authenfi i 

cated, on or betore the 8lh day ol Novein- { 
bei next, otherwise they may be, by lav/, 
dtb'iired Irorn any benefit nt hie estate. 

ISAAC KOBRINS, Trustee. 
I nny 8—Iwfim 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
[ £J*EVENTY-F1VE kegs and I alt kegs of 
O I2’s 8 s and pound twi-l, Barclay’s 
Brand, ivaiiaiitt-d .-uptiior to any tu the 
Lhsirict, just received by the schooner John, 
f ai l. Burke, and lor sale by 

JNO. D. BROWN, Agent, 
ort 17 Satvti 

I 

THE STAGES 

I "RUNNING between Alexandria, Georye- 
V town and Washington, bnve risen lue 

iare (o 

Scventy-JiTe cents. 
JOHN DAVIS it Co. 

ort 31 

Pepper. 
/PA bagrs Sumatra pepper—just received 
*>Uand tor sale by 

;-u*13 WM. FOWLS <• Co. 
T-* .■'■■■—■ .. ■— — 

New Orleans Sugar. 
PA bb.*s ot first quality New Orleans su- 

^gar, received by the sloop Alpha, and 
w II be landed vm Monday. F or sale by 

oct Ss7 WM FOWLS. 1 

GRAND 

NATIONAL LOTTERY, 
FIFTH CLASS. 

ILL positively commence drawing it 
Ft the i7’.h November. 

FIFTH CLASS. 
1 prize of gloo,uoo is 100,r< 0 
1 of 25,000 is 25,in 0 
2 of 10,000 is 2o,i 1 n 

5 of 5.OC0 is 2a,f 1u 
100 of 1.000 is lUO.HiQ 

10 of 500 is 5,m() 
105 of 100 is li .ft u 

besides an immense number of suij.er 
nil/* s. 

r. a. __ 

I J lZto UJfylJ DMiCUMia#* 

Mot txo blank* to a prize. 
The drawing will take place 3» akryj 

staled, and will be comple.ed ml 33 di w. 

ings with all possible despatch,, ync«r .kt 
superintendance of 

U. L’. XXeiglitman, 
" 

William 
John Davidson. 
Daniel Rapine, ^.Managers, 
Tlmma* H. (lilliss. 
Mom s Youi g, and 
Afidlvw XV ay,, f e. ^ 

The treat despaich which has unifonr'y 
he< n made in the drawing of die li.in.tr 
cla^e* ol this lottery, and the in inerise i.ut,* 
ber of splndid tapilal piizes, cond u.e4 
with the low price ot ticket* afford iljegn-at. 
est iml' ct uifeiit* to adventurers to u.ake m. 

vestimnis in this Lottery, fonte*setily ike 
most hiilliant in tlel nited States. 

W hole l tckeU, Si3 
Hal u s, 6 TtO 
Qtui U i s, 3 ^5 

l\i”litlis, 1 03 
A whole ticket n.ay produce /.UH .mo 
An hall ticket na) point i t < "0 

A quartei in ket n ay j io» uce io.i (o 

An eighth u ay ) iodine ii.ho 
Orders by ii ail oi \ ns ate cmny i re 

lor'ickets in this c r any oil e ? Lc Mtiy wdj 
u.eet picn pt attention addi**sed it. 

J. H. HUMMELS’ 
4 

Luci.y Lottery Otiiee, 
King-$i< .iiexutnlria. 

N. B. Tickets will Hdiaiue t-n tin 1st 
of October lo 13 dols. »h«ie« in | o pt tmii, 

sept In 1 

»jtljuuliiid .tidiiHg jor 
L>iVU>i.M>. 

In the case <1 James Willies, 
J luiiihnpt. 

IN coiiseque* ce ol li e ai stnes *»| mm (>f 
ihe ( eiitii i*m* m is in II,is i a*e, II t n *el- 

ii t hen lHor« notified U» tah» pmctin'ie 
“ 7ih Oc:. has l »-« I, adjoin o» *1 lilKO Am *" •>.* * 

lhe lytn N» v, in* ei, “i, which da) il * C re 

ifii.aio'iers will n,eel at ( lageli > i*’« '» M 

(1m low ii el Ai« Xanana. at l‘ o\ h < u me 

Inleliooli, in ot.u i to n ate a di» u»ein. 11 ne 

esiaie anil elb-cts oi th* “aid l.abki(j| I. wi.m 

anil w Ik re tin inditoi-, wbohavi iioid-h.-* 

dy proved then' debts under the n-n 

mission, in ibis carfare Inieby i« quirt o'd 

come prepared 1“ j love iht sau.e, oi ti«y 
will he excluded ttie Lei'.i fit ol the said mil 

dend. JOHN M’l\EK, Assignee. 
«m I 30_lanliy.N_ 
Adjourned Mi cling f< r 

b,Ytin.M> 
In the case ot Andrew and 

\\ illtain liamsa\, 
Hunk vupt s, 

IN consequence ol «i,e- sence of ore <1 
lhe t'oU,IBsteHUI“ls ,11 t!. *(.»,. he 

ing heietofoie notified u, irh, | ..ic in h< 

3u»h October. has l»een adjourn, until U nl- 

nesday the 2lst*Noveiii',ei n*-\t. hi when 

day the Coiiin i<*ii'ii, i* w ill me i at ( < t1 * 

Hole I in llit town ol Aievaiidr^. d Ido «•“« k 
in die toieiiooii, in or .ei to m die a <ii* ib • d 
ol the estate and etleci* ot (he sod l>>i»k- 

iupt“. when and wfieie the crcditnis. who 

have not already proved llieir debt* uin-tr 

the- C« mmissioii, in this ca.-e. aie her*1 ) “ 

qnireri. n, con e prepared to prow the sane 

or the) will Letxciuded the heicht “t the s*'* 

dividend. 
JOHN M’iVER. .*»«*«*. 

net 31 ; i* » 

K A. Marstcllci, 
HAS removed Ins Coupling Room uf 

the ptescnl to his dwelling, upper «id 
ol Ihike slieel **■ oppo-iie the II lute In 1 a 

pump ^ 

Dancing school. 
\ ¥R. Generes, bay (he honor of inn.ina* 
i.f Ji mg the ladle? rimI gentlemen ol Ai*-xaB" 

dna.that his school w ill he open every I hui» 

day and Satuiday, for the indiuilion f 

young ladies and. young gentlemen, mde 
art ol dancing: to commence on I huts*-«y 
nest 8ih inst. at 3 u'cinc k in th*- al**'in«*,B 
lor young ladies, and at 7 o’clock tur youitf 
gentlemen. 

| oct 3 lawlt 

Carpenters, Look Out! 
lie has cut a stick ! ! 

RAN away from the subscriber on 

idsili of last month, Benjamin CAiWh 
an indented apprentice to the CarpeutH* 
business, about IB years ot age, stuui h *'*> 

daik eyes, light hair, eery much inclined to 

dies* and run in company; it i«« strongly*1'*' 
peefed he has hern enticed an ay M* in 

I n.aster. His (loathing i« various their’"* 
cannot he described. Six cr nt? and a txoK'- 

ol shaving* will he given tor securing ‘a!* 

runaway in jail, so that I get him again" 
All persons are hereby forewarned hait nni-S 
or employing him as I am de’ern.iiied to I'd 
the law in force against offenders. 

j WM. STK/fAR T. 
oct 12 la*' t'v 

_ 

riiii eas Janncy, 
HA? ju«t rfceitcd ptr srbr I! if a r, f"® 

F'biladH|'Fin and for *a'.k— 
hMs. Aew Orlena* Sofcar 

US l«*g>(ut A'ails and F rad*, a6^* 

from 4 !•• 2od. from ibr* P: ccoix Works*,*'* 
I Pbiladtl|'hi*. quality feucb 

III* m*. »ov. 4 34 


